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MMrtlmr. March 22, 18? i.
Thirty-Fo- ur Millions to
Grabbers and Nothing

to the Soldiers.
Tlio forty-firs- t Congress,' wlncli

nujoui neuon the 4th inst., gave

millions! ofcres of
the public lauds , to the land

grabbers, but refused ;.to give
even one acre to the poor and

crippled 'soldiers whose votes
I

'''mn,v-T?niiiMj- a tn
MMiffrACa lr. fill'! NfT. ATI

ncre to the soldiers ! But thirty
four millions to the rich ; land
monopolists I Soldiers, do you
see how you have been' deceiv
cd by the Radical

- .i
Congress

.
V

In 1860 you were promised one
hundred and Eixty acres of land
if you would vote for Lincoln,
which you or most of you did,

'
and a Radical Congress . has
been in session ever since, and
yon done the'fighting for

"

them,
and still you are without the
"promised land.". About one
year'ago a bill was introduced
giving all soldiers lands, but
the bill was defeated because
the Radical Congress' wanted
to give the lands to rich land- -
crabbers almost fevery Iiadi- -
rnl mt.inT nfrjiiriHt tho snMiflra' I

land bill.. - - , !t.' I

- Grant ia coini? to California in
April, to Long Branch in Juno, to

in 1872. Cleveland Plain

lie ought
'
to do - something

with Sujineii, and New Hnmp- -

shire before he-leave-
s.

Tub Townships in Vinton
county.wherein the Democracy
are in the 'minority, should not
neglect to have in the field n

trustee ticket at least, and se- -
cure one member of their elec- -

tion board at the.' fall election,

as the law directs. ' " : r "'. 1
. 'j -

:

"VVe " observe that a great
number of papers in the State
have hoisted the names of Geo
11. rendleton tor trovernor,
1 nomas Jawing, J r., lor Lieu- -
tenant Governor, and John pen
McSweenev, - a noble on of
Ireland, for Attorney General.
TP f.hft nAmnnrnfift Stiitft f!nn."
vention will place the names of
those three noble and eloquent
men at the head of the ticket be

the Democracy , will give Ohio
a cleaner sweeping , than N"ew

Hampshire received on the 14th to
inst. No better "ticket could
be nominated thus far. The
people have confidence in these

I

men and will "turn out to a

man" to the election.

Chief Justice Mason, of Ne-

braska, has delievered an opin-

ion against negroes sitting as
jurors in that State. The prin-

cipal poiut made is Jthat the
fourteenth and fifteenth amend-

ments grant rights to negroes,
but impose no duties on them,
aud that jury service is . a bur oi
den and not a privilege ; that
the State constitution can be
changed only by the same pow-

er that created it; and that of

Congress can not confer such

authority to change upon the
Legislature. Judge Mason is a

" 'Republican.

' In Ohio, it is unlawful to
kill rabbits between the 1st of
February" and tb,e 1st of Octo-

ber; quails, pheasants and wild

turkey a must not be killed from
the 14th February to' the 15th
of October J wild .ducks .or
geese between April 15 th and
September lst.VT i

The Radicals abouThere
"haven't, read ilpfi papers ;and the
don't know rnuch tabomy the for
election held last Week in-Jfe-

Hampshire. For a party that
clnim all the "intelligence , and
refinement, it is a great. pity
that they can't get some infor-

mation, v o ,,: V .; ed
thatt j

A great man is always will-
ing

to
tojtojitth'.

GOD BLESS NEW HAMPSHIRE!

9, "
Jf ly. if i A h i

THE FIRST SPRING CHICKEN!

NEW HAMPSHIRE

She Repudiates His

A Big Dent in the Grant Family!

San Domingo Heard From!

Grant Repudiates Sumner!

New Hampshire Repudiates Grant!

ONE BRIGHT STAR IN THE EAST

White Men! for
.

Tue annual election in New
Hampshire for State officers
and members ot the Jjegisla-
tore nd for Congressmen took

place., on luesday, March 14,
and resulted in a Democratic
triumph for the first time since
1853-- 18 years ago. There
were three candidates before
the people for Governor, as
follows : J. A. Weston, Dem

ocrat' Jame3 Pike Mongrel;
P Cooper, Labor Reform

The State, which leads, the elec

tions of 1871. has done noble.
a n . ArL
AU .U.,C1 wwuuuy me
pie are rejoicing at the wheel--

Gl,anite StatwllG fftP off ur
tne Efl,i , TKr.fi v

nM c.J :&.

7,6.00. Itow bad. tho'Radicals
feel oyer the glorious .result.-- .

hey excuse the victory by say- -

ing .the "unpleasantness" - be- -

tween Grant and .Sumner' has
caused it.

, The.. Radicals cau
novv see. ,.,lthe;:haidwnting;on
the wall." Democrats,'Bpread
this .glOTio'us ''"news ! 'VYork !

until the polls close in Novem
ber, 1872, and we shall have a

j. iwiueus i

Senator Sumner, father of
the Republican party and for

years chairman cf the Sen- -

ate Committee on Foreign re- -

removed irom
"uovt " 3..,""v"position, to the .President's

swindling San Domingo'annex-atio- n

scheme. It remains .to
seen whether Sumner will

quietly pocket this insult and
tamely submit to the humilia
tion and disgrace thus sought

be placed upon him, by the
administration and ;its pimps

his contumacy in danner to
oppose the favorite scheme of

.I lsereue mgnness u lyssus 1st.
From our knowledge of the

man we are inclined to think
Sumner will not surrender at in
discretion but will carry the
war into Africa 'and make it
uncomfortably hot for the Ad-
ministration and its corrupt
and criuging lackeys and sup-
porters.

ry
Look out for lively

times ahead.
Senator Cameron of Pennsyl-

vania the worst corruptionist
iue age ne who wag dis-

missed from Lincoln's Cabinet
because of hia dishonesty is
Sumner's successor as Chairman

the .Senate Foreign Commit-
tee.'

The Holmes county Farmer,
Wayne county Democrat,

Enquirer, Hocking Sentinel,
Marion Mirror, Stark county
Democrat,, Kenton Democrat,
Putnam Sentinel, Mt. Vernon
Banner, and , Fremont

are for the. nomination of
Pendleton and Ewing for Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant Governor.
Cleveland Plain Dealer, -

Chains v. Whiskers. A
young man" having 'asked "of a
friend how it was "that f Mr.
Jones had black hair and white
whiskers, was told that it 'waB

simplest thing in the world,
the gentleman had never

given his brains any , work;
what with-eating"-nd

his whjskcw Xjcyer had Any!'
'

rest. :i .i'
A man was recently inform

just beforeahis' marriage
Lis bride had fallen heir

$300,000, but ho let the
lit -ceremony go on just mc same.

The Beauties of Protection.
VTlie', people pf the .United

States, consumed in 1870, "thip
ty-si- x mplion - bushels of ..salt.

Upon this satt was levied and

collected a tariff of $7,200,000,
as shown by the records in the
Treasury . Department. ' This
tariff increased the price, of

salt about twenty cents on each

ousnei, wnicn ine consumera
fiad to pay. . Of this vast Trib-

ute to monopolists, the govern
ment and revenue officers re-

ceived less than $1, 200,000,

$6,000,000 for the sole use and

benefits of Salt, Kings, which

the people had to pay to carry
out the wicked designs pf a
wicked Congress. The duty
on salt averages nearly 200 per
cent, and shows how a Radi-

cal Congress can salt the people
for the benefit of its pets.
"Well, if the neople will vote

'A A

for Radical men and measures,
they deserve to be oppressed
by these cut-thro- policies,

The great questions presented
to the American people are the
success of Radicalism and the
oppression and crippling of the

industries of the country, or the
success of Democracy and the
equalization , of the burdens of

the government and the conse

quent reduction of taxes. These
questions must be met and de--

Clded. . .:...-'- (

From the Ottumwa (Iowa)
Democrat; we clip ' the follow

ing generous indorsement ;of
Pomeroy s , Democrat, printed
in-- New : York'; city; ". and ' its
management: iv ii

PoMJOro. "Brick" PqnYe-ro- v

has failed aain!' Instead
of having one million

r
subscri-

bers for the ;year 1871, he ha3
only two hundred and fift3r

tnoneancv V, , ;." ;f ,

"A word fit two about 'Pom- -

eroys Democrat is not' dutf; of
r,UnD 1,rp wrz:. iMir.d ::' ..;

Mcn'j'an'd .'b'rethj9n 'i: there
should 'be moFe'" of u!Bi-icTc- ''

Pomeroy 's papers' pircul'atcd
through the country. .

It is a large and well, print-
ed sheet, equal in point of ty-

pography to any journal in the
world. It is in fact a credit to
the good taste and sound sense
of the Democracy that they
have so well patronized Mr.
Pomeroy, that he has been en-

abled

1

to bring it out' to .its
magnificent

tions.
Then it is soundly

.
Demo

cratic. . ,

It is ably conducted. Pome
roy has a reputation which
reaches as far as the Lngluh
language is read. . ,

Hi3 editorials are sharp, cut
ting and argumentative. '

He employs at a large ex
pense some of the best writers

the country.
He is doing all that ho can

for the success of your princi
ples.

Let clubs be formed at eve
post-ofiic- e where there are

Democrats! .

Let clubs be formed at every
post-offic- e in Vinton county.- -

Specimen copies can be seen at
this office.

For the best White Zend
go to Stronf'n Drug Store.

A Falschood.

The article published in this
paper two weeks ago under the
heading of '.'A Man Drowned
while being IJaytised, which
we clipped- - ftora " an exchange
paper, was a base falsehood, as
we learn, from the Cincinnati
Christian, Standard. ' There
was not even an accident at a

the tho time he was baptized.

Sweet Potatoes. Do you, want
tho bost quality, of Swoot Potatoes
for Seed? .Read hq advertisement
of Levi Wtman, id this paper," and
go and got; '.lie can furnish
plants by the hundreds and thous-ana- s

during tbo flcason: . ,

' Garden and Flower Seedj, r..:,:
of all kindsfor ealb at-- tbia . ofllco
CalL and feeo jthom-- ; ' (,--: si i-'- t
' " How, tft ,get',i .'fine '.'.Picture,

" L "'W ' f'rt "!
ior notmng.r f oeo, nras page
of this ; paper. ,,'- -4 ,,:' ;

Printed Justicc's Dockets
for sale- - at this office. Come
and see them 1

Gone Again!
Tfc nnnH: nf .IV. TiV TMt

S is - again represented
in Aejnarts-b- I Aiton,
the junior of the firm: He is

taking advantage of a decline
in prices of all classes of Goods
and ;will bring on a grand ) as

V,a DaaannQUI K 1 11 VII V 1VI IU IO OVUWUl HUlVtJ- i, t
-

i ,
meycanscuas emeiy low
a . n. ,i a ..'tilnjjuica. wcu icoujr viau
their House and see the beau--

tiful styles of reasonable eroods.

M'Arthur Christian Church.
uo 1U.0 tu j ju.,i

meeting cioaea wo were trnaoio to
obtain acomplcto jwt ot members
aaaoa to me congregauon. ims
H VVOt UV1UTVI fV Vtk W tUtt(3U I O III

laying the samo beforo our numcx- -
ous readers :
rhllandor Ehyi Anfrr1inTTook;
Snnili Florence j JiinuTrinunur:
Dorull (irlnics; Vn...m. I'l. ...... U.
Ishiio ltuynulnn; Airs l.nuio Kuynouls)
Klchnnl (JlciiH'nts; jiyam iiook; -

Mrs Uenry Itoinoklsj FolixCirimns;
lx)ilsa(irinio8i lnrKret IvO;
Henry Clnrk; IIriiolt I Took j
SiiniiiKl It lillnm ; Julia Bolio;
Jercmluh T Ilurroni Miiry M Herron;
Mary Iowry; KliA Gold;
CHroliiieClumonts; Hmthul Clements;
Marion ( hiiiimun; Kllzubetli ltodil:
Annie Witril; Mm Hornea Itwid;
SiinOi Hook; Mr M. ChaiiQiuj
Cyrna 1 JtcmiPtt;
Jbliuunn Snyiloi ; Harriot HUSon;
(itwrge W Hison; Jmoiih Wvmnn:
.Inson llonnetl; Kiclmnl Tinkhiim;

t IXxltfL'i
Klilui Kohliina; Amandn II Ltintz;
Maigrt't Lnutiu Mury I. Giluinu;
nUo BciM; hlaltainl;

Klilui Ablbton: KKlMsrt Ho wen;
John Rotlri; Mury F Keilil;
.Margnrct lillom; Klisjibelhllixld;
W D Gold: C P Word :
Siimnntbn Wnrdj Amanda Ponrcoj

Isaac ixitriiigp;
Kelioocn Brown.

Oftli08ofort3'-nine'wor- o bnptizod,
seven were reclaimed; andtwo uni--
ted from tLo Baptists. Tbirty-cig- ht

were heads of families, flvo wcro
, .

unacr mo nCO 01 tWCntV-On- o. and
Only tWO Were Under fiflOOa TOarS U.
Ol Age., j MISt j.S CUVy.

i
WO may

add that Ucnry Bobo was baDtised
Urr V,1n, P.ll!of- - ,uujf umvi imnoivi, uiuo tuaixiug vuo

i
.whole nnmbor sixty, who have re--
CCDtly unitCU WHO. tbO LuriBtian

iVUUrtll. I

WI are uddor obliffations to U.

Levi Wtjian for a low' mosscs of
fine Sweet Potatoes, dolivorod atour
house yesterday. It is a bucccss- -
ful farrobr and Jcnowi how to faiso
tbo poat bwoct rotatooa

' Balwu's Magazine for ArRii..-- -.

Tfid
. April nurrjor ot this' superb

family magazino is already saucd

and commas, a list ol contents. such
as will 'plcaso every one, old and
youriff. ' j

&rW&mfc
the prico of tho wholo magazine.
It is. tho beet story that has boen
written this rear; But all tho tales
in ''Ballou's Maprnzino" nro crood

inomCS OS XaiDOl, bO UOOgrCSS at.,
Boston, nro tho nublishcrs. but
"Bnllfin'B Mftrrnzinft" In fnr-an- nt
tl.t .aan uio periodical depots m tnecoun- -

i IP A4 A

per yen: on" i. i clukoJ will
"Tho Monthly Novolctto" for $3.00.

Th9 best Perfumery ia McArthw
at Strong's.

New Firm---N- ew Store-- --

New Goods.
Tho now firm of J. A. Mabtin k

Co., at Zaleski, ns will bo seen by
.... ...,y. v.uv-.uun- , I

hnira niwnnd n NTaw Vnmilv Hrnporv
. t . . o tVl .... . I

Old Stand, whoro they aro prepared
to supply tho peoplo far and near
with cboico Groceries and Frovis--
ions, and also a fine riHSortmont of
Liquors. They buy all kinds of
TV 1 I n .a I

rroauco, or exenango gooas lor tno
oau.u. x.. .ivw u mifju unu i.uau
stocic ot everything, ana sell at low
prices, and tho peoplo should pat
ronize them. In

On Sunday morning about
11 o'clock, Mr. Charles Brown iu

nt

was passing along the road
near Mr. E. D. "Wolfs residence
when Mr. Wolfs Jack, which is

kept in the field on the South
side of the road, suddenly
jumped upon and broke the
gate down and ran against Mr.
Brown and threw him to the
ground, and began to bite him
about the neck and 'mouth and
the arm and wrist in as savage

manner as a dog. Mr. Brown
called for help; and it was very
fortunate that two persons
Messrs. ,U.' S. Claypoole and
F. M. Dowd happened' to be
within eight and hearing dis-

tance. They ran to his assist-

ance and had much difficulty
ia getting' Hhe vicioi'8 animal

away from Mr. Brown. ' ' Mr. p.
Viras ' immediately removed

' to
his j residence' and Jbig'wounds,
wjiich aro very, .scyero, , Were

dressed by Drs.' A) Wolf and
D. Vi" llannells, Mile is slow

recovering, and it will be sev-

eral weeks beforo he willjbc
ablcjio go about. i

In the Flames.
'1 he Times dflice. asxmost b

"ril'j the
vourinsr element.

Fortunately, we saved our
books and subscription lists.
a"d nparJy a lull hie ot the pa- -

I
Per.

.
an uuuinuu ..wo

..
lmiiicu.

ontono smau canmecann bdoui
fif. .p m
..J y ..

au we coum get 0ut ot , the Ot"

fice. '

Our three presses, all the
stands, racks, minosim? stones,
W00(i tyPe and other material,

(lestroved. Uar Inrcre cv.i""-- "
. ' n r

d m f,.om the third
fl nJ lie9 jn the celar in

f, mentg( It wa3 impossible
to save any of the forms, as

they had been partly torn down
and could not be locked up.

i miry minutes atter tue nre
i. i ., .

- . .was discovered it was impossi-
ble to enter : the office. The
labor of years, and the trouble,
which printer will well under
stand, of assorting , and arrang
ing ah' office'fov all kinds of
work, was thus swept away in
a moment. "In a short time,
however, with new presses and
new : type, we will again be
marching on. Portsmonth
Time'.

A1LKOAD COITIING !

frniF7V T WDTl VATI?
' ..

T Stu rl'" fi,. "JV10. ?ft,on batuhday,i theA 1WI, r. n., upon
rrumisfs. in MoArthnr. oiiio, t nds. st7,
KH, 8711, 2M.lSl,U, M, SHI 27. 288, , und hh

" ' to oouui ma or u. via & win
vmeu-ry- . Terms nh in linndi

iiiiianco 111 tnreo moiitim wiin n per ocnt. inmr- -
'Ht, with approved security, and conveyance at

LotNo.a.88f.2R8ln(i1s8!). 'ni no omin
together. tSo. . i!W, , WB. m.m, and
aw, aim ine n action noicnoa 01 xo win o
l'crcil toRutlier reserving the prlvlloBO of cell- -

ihb ixt noi i78.2i9.wa.8iii.ia3nnrtt.j to the
J i"ieo6 01 uiu M. n. iiiiiiT.n. io mm to cum
temcU-r- or any party iuteiesUl, between now

uu vne uouroi BUiu.
TTTflQ H tlA VIA

ATANSEMONB SWEET . P0TA
Y SEED- -

1 run annnly Uia Deoolo durini the season
with the' '

KitttMfmnnd Mirtti Ptilntnp fur httllnn nt flirt

L'r!!:!J.H?r:,?L?,,?r: ')H',,"" 5 ,es" vm

Swect lotuto Plants.
I enn fut'nlsh tho ucoule' wltli elioleo Plants.

aming ii!0oiwm, or unui unazvtiitnt
ONLY 25 CENTS PEE 100. j

Plants sliii.pcd to order fonnv point In (rood
oomiition.

My resident In one mllo south of. MoArtlihr,
cnu upon or uuun'ss t

Mttrli2,.lb7j-to- s , .... McArthur.O.
tJ. .n V. i j j. j

IN ZAIjESKI ! ,
a

At ruillips: old stand, on miiiii istrcct,
Znleski, Ohio,

Pnlr. Y.la mnfltnH nt Imflnrmhlv fhnlr fl'lnilfli:
and tliu (ipoplo ol vuuou touuty in gunt'iiii

FAMILY GROCERY
2

. . . ask

LIQUOB & PEOTISION STOKE I

"J'l Hl keep couHtantly onlmnd a lnrgo utock

1 rovlslons"r5,creA
CHOICEST IiaUOES! .

of which will be fold at
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES I1

Awornv t osh Ihr erervtliinr we buy wc
ftlnnra cxix ot to proenro them at low j.rlo
auil we iiuenu to tell ail our uootlii. .

Choapor tnan'thejr pan fc9 Furohascd
'

JliiS0WU0r9 I

Give ns ft cull, and we will Bntlfy you.
10tOUNTh,Y riCODUCE

3ry dciori,llon kea m exchange for

, J. A. MAETIlf & CO.
Zaloski.Mnr. hM.WMti

QHEUIFF'S SALE.

SUilt qf Ohio. VMon CoHntV,lK

Abraham Wilber, Plaintiff, i A
HK'imni

Oenrgo W. Bowun ot. id. Prfcndsnta.
Vinton County Court orcommon I'loaa. Or- -

aor oi saie.
Purnuan t to the command of an Order of Bnln In

thei.lmve rmie losncd from tho Court o( Com-
mon Finn of Vinton county, and to mo dlrwUxl

Hhoriir of aiiid county, I will offer for mile
tlio door ol' the Court Iioiikr, In tlo town of

McArthar, Vlulon coutity, Ohio, on

Monday, the 24th ,T)ay of
April, A. JJ. 1871,

nt the hour nf 8 o'clock p. M. of wild day, tlie
lul lowl n b doicrl hud nrem I tea, to-- 1

In-l- Numlier Twenty two (aa.) Twontv-thro- e

(23.) nnd Twenty-fou- r (24,) ami Olit-ln-

Nnmlicr (ipven (7). Klulit (8.1 NlnelO.) and Tmi
(10.) In tbo Ton u of 1'rutUvine, Viutou county,
Ohio.

Tiiken an the property of nald Dercndnnta tn
KntiHlyailwrnoof atoremtld Court, ,In favor of
Ahmlintn Wllbnr.

Apprninnd at Six Hundred and Elg'itv four
Polliira (ttOHt.00,) and mutt bring two-thlr- d of
tlmt mini.

Tmtatt of Salb. Caah Jn hnnd.
IANIELnOOTII, ofHhirln" Viutou Co., O.

II. C. Jokp., Att'y for WIT.
March , ltf71,-6- w 11

NOTICE
—OF—

INTENTION TO BUILD

...
NOTICE la hereby Riven, In nnraunncp of law,

of the Intention or tho Coiniuissloourt of Vinton
county, Ohio, to build a

i .

Bruihy Fork of Jlaicoon Cfcch,'-

At tho troaalnR of tho Mc Arthur and Lowii
Ivufld, near the rosideiien of Tliomaa Johnaton.
lu au Township, und that

atltiriaj fot and narrioriatmnoea
1 ' . . Agalnal .

, . .' f, t - i ' i

thebnlldlnptonbnaaine will ho eoiisblereil If
uica in tno Auditor vmpt or aula bounty, on
or beforo , . , . r
Saturday, the 22J Day. 'of,

'
April, A. F

D. 1871. '

By ordcrof CoinmlaalmicTsi
HKHllir tlEYHOLrm,

Auditor VlutunCu.
Miuch 13, leTl-V- 0

$5 TO $WPm I)Ay
MEN, WOMRll,; Vbri ln mKL9 who ifyW
.... ..... Lmu. f.u r'tiVfk

J tlons unt tcrt bj niftll. I'IiOmi In! n(nl 0(B V I

V OKOKQE 8TINSOM A t'O., rortlnnj.'lUlfn,

The oliluft nnil host condnctnil Mercantile College
the Cuuntrv. ' Fur writs to

. - I'.DUFF 4BON8, PltthnrBh, V

t.IIarer'a .Edition'" of DUFT'
BonkKtptnK. 400 pp. The mut eeinnre-
iienMivu wiirit iuDiianel. .:iDlalim MutlouM Jlil
Kail Knfirt 4o.

yon

Hand nnd JInclilno Sewing

SIX-CO- RD IN ALL NUMBERS

From NO. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

All Scalers in Dry Goods and Notions

BLGOMINGTON, ILL NURSERY
19lh YMir. (KM) Ann. 1J O roenhoilf e. Ijr'

out AMnrtmrnt nil ellrn, Host Htorkt I)W PricH
Won hi roil know w'il, when, Hnwtoplsnil Fruit,
Bhiwle. 'F.veroreen Tre. Hnnt Omflfc Hredllnge.
Outre rinnm, Apple Hred, Enrly H" I'olalmii,
Mirnlrf, kiwf.. (ircennoiisfl una unnien rin..o,
Fliiwiir and VnarTAni.il Sr.ttm'. Finr.t. Jlr.t Cnl
lection Sortsnnd nnnlllvl Bond 10 cent, lur New,
Illii.trntert. rpi.erlptle Cetslinnii 90 pire. Semi
stnmn. flftph. for Cntfilnpup. of Seedff. wllh nlflln dl
reotions pReii; RriMfnfl nnd n.rden Plnntii !I2

pnppii. nnd M'liolcBle Trice 1.1st J4 pnges. Address

t K. ril(K3ilA, lilooinington, Illinois.

A 1. Alt' HOKAC'R WATK1IS,a viifiti vuer. m itrn,iiri.v. n.y
will disiiosenf One Hundred l'liuios, Meloilo
oiib. nnaOrirmiH of nix flrt-ela- nmkciK. In-

ciii'linii wuirrv, at exireinoiy low prinea, ii.r
eiudi. dnrlni tills mouth, or will taken, pnrt
cusii unit iiiiliiuce in mouuuy or quarterly in
Rtniimontit.

"TVR. S. FITCH'S Family riiynlelen i 90 pa(rea;
J. a sent dv mm rroe. lrnomi ni.wtiienre aiiiiiA- -

otHfaof Ihejiorson; nliln, lialr, oyea, compleiloa
writo to 714 uroaawoy, new 1 oi - '

1812.PEIISI0NSI PEN8I0NEil Pniioni!8 12
For nn niithorlKcu copy, liliinks nnd Inslruc
timm fiildreyA' with 3 cent' utamp, WM. K.
l'RESTON. Army and Nary Aifeut. Clovcland.

TISK THK "VKGETAnrF1826 Pnlmnnnnr BhImio" 1870
Tlio old NtiinUiiril ivjuoily lor louirh, t olds,
Oinsiiinptlon. "Nothing ' bottor." trn.Ka
linos. & Co., Jloston. , ; w

una Paaad ar Cramvton'a Iaiverlal
i linnndr Hnnp will mnke twelve iunrl
; of Hnndnome MolV Hi. op. Ak yaarOrn

VK V V and Try It. CIIAUl'TON
UltOTHERH, Si Front tit.. New York.

EMPLOYMENT for ALL.
AQA SALARY PER WEEK, mill OX- -

q'fM; senses, io sen our now and uclul uio
covorloi. Addnw

, B. awKsv A Co., Marshall, Micb.r i

TO THE WOltKINO CLASS.-- Wo nre nnw urc
pnroil tn flirtil-- h ntl clir wlllimniiint finpN.ympht
at hmno, Ilia wlmle nf llict'inror fur Ilia ipnro

MinliifM now, llirht.iind prolltaMe. . lVrsons
of rUbor ikm pulllr eiu-- lr.nn Mc, to fc5pcrev(iilD,

nd prnpnrlloimi kiiiii hy ilcvnlinir llirlr whole timo
lo llio tiiiKlnru. j;iiya mid pirn rnrn nrany an imicn

men. Thai all who xu ilila nntlre may ond their
adilrpra. and test the liuolm. we nmke the ttnnarnl
llnl offer ! To (iieh na are not well aMIificil, w
will aatid $1 tn nay fur tli tiwiihlo of wrlthis. Full
nnrlicnlara. a valuablu aaninle which will, do lo coin'
mtuw work on, and a copy of 77i PnipU' LiUmry
Vmnpnuiim one of and beatfiiinily newH-paH-T

over piililishccl all arnl free hy mail. Keiuli-r- ,

you want erniani nt, nmniahlu work, aildrcw
ni K. C. ALLEN A CO., Auitnala.Mnlne.

""I rent Medionl Book and Fronch Se- -
KA creta for Ladles and f.ents, Sent free for

UtlllllH. Dr. lioiinimrte & Co., Cincinnati, O

(JUACKS A victim of earlyAVOID
ciui-in- nervous debility, pr. iimtnrn ileray,

Ac, harm trloil In Tidn every nilvortlaed remnly,
ha n dimple nicaiis of which he will fcml
Iroe In hia fellow flllVerors. Addnsa J, II, TUTTLK,
IS Hiisaau t. new era. " .

Anv IndT orPSYCHOMANCY. secure their own
h.'iiii.inoaN nnd Indcnonilfncp. bv olitninliiir
rsV IKlMANCY. FASCINATION, or HOOL
CIIAHMINO. 4W) pnges; doth. Full Instrun- -

tlons to use. this power over men or. nniinnls nt
will, now le Mosinorizo. become rrnnco or wri-
ting Modlnms. Divination, Kpli ilimlUin.

v. I'liilo-onh- of Onions inl lrcnmj. Itriif- -

hum Young's Ifnrom, Onldo t Mnrrliigo, c
HllcontniiiPil In this book; KK) 010 soli ; price

mail. In rlnthtl US, paper covers t. Notick.
Anv mirsoti willlnirio act na airent will re

ceive a sample ropy of tlio work 'cc. As no
cupriiil Is required, (ill desirous ol genteel cm.
nloymeiit should send for tlio hook, Guchwiiitr

cents for postnuo, tn T. W. EVANS & CO., 41

Hontli Uth St., riiilailclphln.

$650 PER MONTH I
" ITOWREALY:

THE MOST WONDERFUL BOOK
OP THE NINETEENTH 7' , CENTURY. " '

curious Book for curious Peoplo.
Ascrjfliblo JiooklrsoiiBiblo i'ooplo,

A good Book for cvorybod y.

PLAIN HOME TALK
;' AND ;

Medical Coiiuuon Sense. til

By E. B. Foote, M. D.
eis pages, aoo illutratioxs.

Price In extra cloth. S3 25
Price in Cnhluet Library fl 75
Gorman Kilitlon It U

Hunt post putd on receipt of prico.

If Youwant to IKnow
ThocffecUofSexiitil Htnrvntlon; I'roiitltutlont'
Cnntlncnco on tho one hand, and Vleo ou the
other 1

. If You want to Know
How to have healthy Lnlilua ; how to keepttlcin
healthy; how to grow up beullliy ; and die only

old ajjet
.

If You want to Know
All ahnutoominon aenseramedleai Klwtrlelty;
Animal Mngncllnin 0nd who beltcvo In It",

If Yon want to Know
aliont ilisenven peculiar to Women; to Girl- -

j to tho Maiden; to the wife and mother

If You Want to Know ' '

Vfilimhlelilnts tothe childless; how to overcome
Hurrenneas; bow to become tt futber; how to
booumo amollieri "

If You want to Know' i -

All ahoiitillKcnjios H'Cii1iar to Monilhalr nntnre
and treatmeut; luipotenuy, fomtnal wenkucss,
4o, ; . , . ;

.
: If You want .to Knpwl

All nhmittlie noxitnl ornf; rAusnnrUiclrill-irroce;thcl- r
Infliioneapn Uwveloynumt ; a

andoMllaiitlon;' t
;' i If You want to Know' - or

All nbont Mnrrlnpej lis blstoiT, l'ollgnniy, Mo.
noainyi l'olyandry and rrcrfljOTc;

"
i If You want.tov ?jiow , . :j 0Tho Philosophy of cloicmonts; aila'platlon In

mnrrliiKo i Imw tn porfoot mnrrlaRC ; ftial tauuii-un- d

IIiIiiks never hclbiu published, , ,
BEAD THIS WONDERFUL1 BOOK. V

Mnnr agents are rlow niaVlnu fmmltiofl to
A'iOM'nnoiilli selling this Wonderful book, 21
nitre IVscrlptWeCln-nUKoi.- l frisi nn rppllea- -'
Inn. Wo want Rood live AKenla men who

enn fully appreciate the merits of the work, and ,1

thainellliHt It mcoUa Universal want, ARenlti
who desire to do

'
good w wclkua make nionue,

ttildrCm
WELLS A COMPANY.

1m 43 Droomt St., Naw York,
I

SBAMn ! BEAUTY ! !

Stronwfifl Purs Rich
iOWMjoof Flash nd Weiflht
i nnd Beautiful

r-- . . . I

I T SECURED
wv'iiiijm.iw.1.

TO ALL.

HADWAY'S S ARB AP ARILLI AN"

RESOLVENT
HAS MAPI! THK MOfT ASTONIBHIWO

ClUtKS. HI) (Hit K, HO ItAPID A HE ,
: XllKOIIANtiKHTllR 1IODY IJDIIt.

. G01;K I'NIiElt THK JNKLUtNCK
UK 'I'lllH '1'HCLY WONUEK- -

VUli. MklilUlMi, 1HAT

pvcry Day an Increase, of Flesh and

S ;i ''V. i sien a Felt I
Scrofula. Consumption, .Vphllli la It

ninny forms, dniiliilnr liiscui, Vlcert
in tlio Til rout, Moulin Tumors, Node la th
(ilnnds, and other pans of the system 1 Mora
Kycs,. hti unions jnseiuirKca imin ine a.ra;
Kruptlve )ihnnsC ot tho Kyes, Nose. Mouth,
and the foniisofHkln Dlsenseai Eruptions, Fe
vr Sorw; Henld Hemic Htnir-wori- n. Bait Rhaura
KrvalDobu. lAtrtie. lllnek Hiiots. Worms lu tha
FIcHh, q'umoiw, ( iineei In tho Womb, and all
Weakening and I'nlnl'ul DinchurKcai Nlglil
8w.ata. iiinl all Waste of the Life Prlselple,
are .within the Cnnnlvo. Jinnee oi Kadway'a
MnrHiipiirillinii Resolveht, and n lew days' us
will prove lo uny pitrson iihIiik It for either of
tlieso forms of disease its potent power to ear
them.

Not only does the NAHSAPABILI.IAX BK
KOJ.VKNT cicel nil known rcmediul asrtntsln
Din Cure of Chronic. Scrofulous. Constituliau.
UklnnndHyihilol( dlaouses, but it Islbaaaly
positive ruinedy for

KIDNEY, BLADDER,
tlrlnnry and Womb lUsenses, Oravol. Plabatei,
Dropsy, Incontinence of Urine, Ilriiclit's Ilia
ease, Alhiiinliuirin, nnd In all case wlwra
tnoreare itnc.k Dust iiep wlts, or tha water la
thick, eloudy, mixed with snhslnncea like the
white ol 1111 oiru. or threads llko white silk, or
there is a iiioriilil dark, hllioiiHappcaranoe, anil
white bone-dus- t doposits, and w here there Is n
prlukiiiK, burniiiR sensation, nnd pnln In tho
Milan 01 me uuck, ami uiong mo ioins, in ail
those conditions RAD KX'H KAKHAI'A'
IU I.LI AN l!KH(iI)VK.NT,ni(lcd by the auplica- -
tion of Haihvnv's Itendv Itrcllef tn the Kulna
mid Hiiinll of tho Hack, nnd the bowels rcnula-te- d

wltb.ona or two of Kndway'a KegulnlinK
I'ills tier day, will soon make a complete cure.
Ina row dnva the untient will be aide to hold
and illschnrB witter naturally without pain,
mid the Urine will bo restored to ita natural
clear and umber or hherry color.

THE WASTE OF THE BODY
Are supplied with new, healthy and vlroron
tiloo 1, that furnishes sound structure, iieaee
nil sittlorlitir from VVenkelilna HlsrhararM.
either Male or Keimileror from L leers or form.
IhroiiL'h the reparative iiroresaof IIAPWAI'M
HA Its A I' A HIIil AN, ore arrested, and the rap.
.inu.i uii.i.!. iii'ti.i.'u.
OVAItlAN TUMOR CURED - TUMOR OF

TWKI.VF. VlCAI(H'OnoV.TIl I UKKll liVKtlw
4 WAVsKEtJOLVKST. " -- ,.

bKVKHi.Y, Mass., July 18, IBOt.
DR. RaTiW.I Y 1 have had Ovnrh.s Tamn In

the ovaries und bowelN. All the doctiri said
there wns no holp for It." I tr vd everv thlnu

that was recoinnicndcd, liutnothlnfr helped me.
I saw your Resolvent, nnd tboucht I would trr
it, but bail no faith In It. because I hod suffered
ur twelve vi'an. 1 t"Ok six bottles ol Ilia In

solvent, one Ixix of Radwiiy'r FHla, and nserl
two hollies of your Heady K.licf; and there la
not ttRiKH ol'rt tumor to be seen at frit, and f
feel better, smarter, hnnnler thnal h.rrA.r
twelve von is. The worst tumor wnalatha lnNiilc of the bo (vols, over tlin ro!n. I write this
ts yon for tbo hcncllt of others. You can pub-
lish It you choose.

Bfl'rlccOne Diillnr.

RADWAY'S BEADY ' RELIEF
Cures the worst pains in from One to

, Uwenty Minutes ,,
Not one hour after re.nlliiK this ndrertlsemrnt

nee.i any one sutler Willi pain.
RADli'A TS READY RELIEF .

W A OUH FOR RVKRY PAIN. IX W ASTHI
1 11.ur, axs 11 1,1

TIIE ONLY. , TAIN REMEDY
That iuatantly stops tlie most excruciating pato
ALLAYS INFLAMMATIONS aSO CIBKS

ctJjiMr.tiiH(
Whether of the lAinfrs, Btomacb, Powell, ar

mc KU'ims aim organs, ny one appiicatmn,
In From One to Twenty - Minutw,

No matter how violent or excruciating tha
pain, the JiliKl'AIATIC, liel.riddon, Inarm,
Ci'iiipied, Nervous. Neuralgic, or prostrated
Mi tn disease, may sutler,

Kartway'S Ready Relief
Will, tn from (INK TO TWENTY MIKl'TM, affhr4
tuM ami comfnrt, and this medicine, so rapid In
topiiliiK pnin, can be purchased Fifty ( eats

per bottlu nt nlinost every druggist's mid coun-
try niercliaiil's storo on this continent, and
within one hour's illhlnneool ulniot every hab-
itation in the United Htatcs.

HATHA rlSirA ND XKVRAIGTA.
If II KVMA TISM AM) NKl'ltAI.d IA.

If those wlio are now miireriiia Pain, no mat.
it what the cause may hu. or by what nam

II is called if external, npiily Kapwst'
IIKAliY ItKMKK to tlio part of the IsKly where
the naln is present, ll'iutoi'iml.iilldroai. dila.
led in wiitcr. lis a drink. Whether Crainua.
Spusins, Iiiliaininatioii. Coni;iistiiin, Asiatlo

holura. Chillxnnd ( ever, tha inost violenL ax.
rucintlnif anil tortiii Inir imius will he stnoDed.

Ill fiTim one to twenty minutes, .

PAINFUL ATTACKS wHERE
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Enssi
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNKY.

INFLAMMATION OK THK II I. A hnilt
IMFLAMMATUlN OF THK HOWKIJ.

CONGESTION OK TUB LUNOS.
SOKE THROAT. DIFFICULT ItltKATIIINO,

rai.ru a i'min iif Til IIJCAKT.
nvsTKitics, :i;oui diphtheuia.

OATAKItll, 1NFI.TJIRXA,
IIKADACnB, TOOTIIACIIR, '

Nhl.KAl.tllA, 1CI1EUM ATIBH.
'OLD. CHILLS, A0UK CHILLS.
The application of the KKADY It F.LI to

the pnrt or parts wh re the pnin or dlfllcnlty
xiiits will iill'ord case and comfort. SO dmna

n half tumbler of water will, In a few no.
menu, euro Cramps, Spasms. Bour Stomach,
Heart tiuru. Sick Ileinlaeho. Diurrhen. Tlrsen.
tery. Oolle, Wind In tho Bowels, and alllntar
inn 1 inns.

Tnivolera should nlwnvt enrrv a bottle of
RADWAY'S ltKLIEF with them. A fowdropa

11 water will prevent sickness or palna from
liunatu of unUir It ia.tM.tUir than 1'raaels

Uriimly or Hitlers as aHtlmulnnt

FEVER AlV D A CUE.
FF.VKR ANO AOUK 8CPKED.
FEVER AND AOUK flUHED

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
ThnrlHiinta remedial agent In the world
nit will cure FKVKR AND AIJIIK.

nnd all other Malarious, II ions, Hearlet, Ty.
h'liil, vellow und ether Fevers (aided br '

ndwitv a Pll I8.1 so oukk as ltailwar'a aomdr
Iteliof. '
Person need Buffer, bo they ever so much ex.
Cnscd to Kcver and Ague, if they will onlv tak

Rkaiiv Uklikk. and keen their tow.
open wtlK Airfwuy'e filU, Hundreds la thar

est. wnonnve liltlierto Keen nocturia if nt tha- -

lite of one and two hundred dollars for a few
moiitliH' trout men t are keeping tb.mselres aad
ramlll.s free from rJCfKR nnilAVVf, CHILIS
and fKVJfR, XUXUMATSM, Ac., for one or
twodollars a year, spent for Itadway'a Heady

eii.'i iiiiii itiwivtar h (coutcai.
The liKADY RKLlEK will lllfnrd inXant aa
nlt. Price onlv fiO ecnis nor hottln.

. Sell that everv hottln has an Indie.
libber Stopper. Hold ul all Druggists, and at
r. Itiulwav's uITIch. No. 87 Muidun Ijkn. Km

York. '

DR. RADWAY'S PERFECT FURGA--
: " TIvB FILLS,

MllFSQTLI TA8TBISH8,, ,. . ,

EleeantlT Coated with Bwaot Oaai.
PUltUB, KHOULATIC. PUKtPT. CLIAReS AHV

1 rrr: Raaway'a PUla,
' nm niK eiTRit or

r.r. BisbnitnH of tub trotrAcn. t.tvnm.
HowKis; KiumcYH hf.ADDm, Ksnvovs
DISK ASKS. UKA VACIIIK. iWKfiTlPATirt

xn.tomNKuii BiLioim furum urna it-- '
TION OF THK BO WKIS. PICKS, aud .11 .1..

rorigenicnts of tho Internal ViaceTSk .,

Warranted to Eirwt a PosltfveCnre.
l,t;itELY'YH4RTAm,i.

CONTAINING Nt) MKltCCUY, MISEKAU OK
DKLKTUUIOUH DBUDb.

YITObserT the following aynspteWia VesmlU
bag from Dlwmleni of the I ik(8trvo Organs 1

Constipation, Inward l'Vlus, Fnlbwias of tha
Ilksid In tlio lleiiil, Acidity of tba Stomach, .

Nausea, Henrthnrn, Dingus of Fowl, Valines
Weight in tho Htomuclv Bour ICraietntlous,

Hlnklugor riuttoringat the Fit of the Btomach,
Hwliamingof.tha llcnd. Married and Dlfllculi ,
Hn'iitttlng, FhitUirioKatthallaarl, Cbokliisor
HulfoeiitiiiR Hunsutlon when ia a Lying Poa..,;'
turo, Dimness of Vision, l)ot r n ehalMifnrv
tho Bight, Pever and. Dull Pain In tba Head,,
lielloleuov of rrplralMia, Yeltownet ef the
Hkln niid'Bves l'alii In the Bhlo, Chest, Llmlst,
and Buiideu Flushes of Haat, Kurning ia tbr

A fewloTelof ttWl MWnfM'W' tn
KystJim from all the above-name- d dlnordera. ,
Prlo SIS Cant Pr Bar. ' ' ' ;

iR.A.xywA.'X'; & co., (:

No. 8TMaldeaLie,K.Y.
READ FALSE AND TRUE.

Bend ono letter-stum-
p tn RADWAY A CO.,

Vn. S7Msiden Lane. New York. Information
Morib thouHuodt will be etut you, ly


